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Kitcheners 

"The Good Old Pub"

Dating back to 1901, Kitcheners is one of the oldest bars in the city. What

makes this place popular among locals and tourists alike is its well

preserved charming old decor, scrumptious food and foot tapping music.

Kitcheners offers a typical pub fare and their delicious Prego rolls, loaded

Joburger and crumbled pork chops cannot be missed out on! An elegant

pub in the day and a lively place in the evenings, Kitcheners is known for

its talented mix of local DJs who play soul, funk and old school numbers.

 +27 11 403 0166  kitcheners.co.za/  info@kitcheners.co.za  71 Juta Street, Johannesburg

The Radium Beerhall 

"Jazz By The Mines"

The Radium Beer Hall in Orange Grove is a happening jazz bar and

restaurant. The restaurant has live jazz bands playing on most days. The

Radium is practically a tourist attraction and has a Joburg feel to it owing

to its long history—it was started as a tearoom in 1929 and turned into a

bar in 1944. The bar also serves snacks and spicy Portuguese food which

you can enjoy on the long bar just like in the old days of mining!

 +27 11 728 3866  282 Louis Botha Avenue, Johannesburg
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Gilroy’s Brewery 

"Beer Lovers' Paradise"

If you are looking forward to spend a fun evening with your loved ones at

Gilroy's Brewery is a place to be at. Owned by Steve Gilroy, Gilroy’s

Brewery is popular for its signature James Bond Beer and offers several

liquor varieties. In case you feel hungry, this brewery entices your taste

buds with a delectable European flavors. After a delicious meal, you can

pamper your palate with the sugary delights from their dessert menu.

Besides, with its entertaining events like karaoke, live music and more,

Gilroy’s Brewery never has a dull moment. This brewery has gained many

awards and accolades for its excellent service and is a great spot to

hangout with your friends.

 +27 733572897  www.gilroybeers.co.za/  Cnr Beyers Naude & R114, Krugersdorp,

Johannesburg
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